Italy is the first producer of rainbow trout in Europe (EU member) and Trentino farmers represent roughly 8% of this production, but genetic information of the stocks employed is still lacking. This study aimed to estimate the genetic variability of the rainbow trout stocks farmed in Trentino and to reconstruct the related admixture history. Sixty hundred and thirty -two animals belonging to 23 different stocks were analysed using microsatellite loci. Seventeen stocks showed negative values of inbreeding coefficient within population (F is ranging from -0.06 to -0.107). NJ tree of genetic distances among stocks showed distinct clusters reflecting, at least partially, the information coming from known history. Discriminant analysis of principal components evidenced only 2 main groups of trout whereas model-based cluster analyses could detect 7 genetically distinct groups, underlining an influence from an old commercial Danish stock. Rainbow trout in Trentino showed a recent history of admixture with a lower level of genetic differentiation among stocks when compared to wild populations (F ST = 7.7%). The results confirmed the rather similar genetic origin of the analysed populations, highlight ing the necessity to carefully manage the stocks to prevent phenomena of inbreeding and, more often, outbreeding depression.
Introduction
The pristine distribution of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss Walbaum, 1792) after the last glacial period was restricted to the Pacific Ocean coastal drainages of North A merica, extending fro m Alaska southward to Mexico (MacCrimmon, 1971) . Today, many strains of rainbow trout have been developed worldwide by selective breed ing and crossbreeding with the goal of improv ing economically important traits (Gjedrem, 2000) . It is believed that most of the rainbow trout strains cultured around the world originated fro m McCloud River hatchery in Californ ia (Gall & Crandell, 1992) . Such strains probably maintained the orig inal genetic variation conserved mainly within populations but also between them reflecting thus substantial subdivision (Silverstein, Rexroad, & King, 2004) . With the aim of studying intra and inter-populations genetic differences some applications of genetic markers will place greater emphasis on genetic differences among groups (stock structure) and some will focus on differences among individuals within populations, but the detection of poly morphis m remains the key (Ferguson & Danzmann, 1998) . As well known, among salmonids, the rainbow trout has one of the greatest measures of average heterozygosity (Allendorf & Utter, 1979) , indicating considerable potential for artificial selection.
To our knowledge, only two major studies on European rainbow trout strains have been published (Gross, Lulla, & Paaver, 2007; Glover, 2008) and no research on Italian rainbow trout is available in scientific literature; nonetheless, Italy is the sixth largest trout producer in the world and the first in the European Union, with a total production estimated in 37000 tons (2015 yearly production; FEAP, 2016) . Trentino region has a climatic feature suitable for farming of rainbow trout which are reared there since 1885. Currently, about 60 small-med iu m sized fishplants operate in the Trentino regional district mainly within a regional trade association of trout farmers (ASTRO) and the yearly rainbow trout production amount to 8% (2700 tons, 2015 yearly production; ASTRO data) of national portion-size production.
Mass mating is the breeding programme most commonly applied by the local farmers, usually based on phenotypic selection of parental fish. Breeders exchange small shares of different fish stocks in order to prevent inbreeding and to maintain h igh genetic variation. However, the informat ion about the geographical and/or genetic origin as well as the parentage of the shared stocks are often inaccurately tracked by farmers, and therefore relevant stock information is lacking or unavailable.
Such exchange of material could increase the genetic variation of the new stocks and the resulting genetic admixture can create positive genetic combinations both for adaptation and production. Nevertheless, admixture between introduced and wild (or local) population is a rising concern for the management of the species and it could also lead to a loss of local adaptation and a fitness reduction in local populations.
The main aims of the present study are: i) to estimate genetic variab ility of the rainbow trout stocks farmed in Trentino; ii) to evaluate the genetic relationship of these commercial stocks with each other and with other experimental ones, included in the study as control samples; iii) to validate and complete the local strains traceability, as made available by local farmers, by reconstructing the admixture h istory of strains, as backtracked by genetic markers information.
Materials and Methods

Sampled Stocks
Twenty-three stocks of rainbow trout were sampled fro m 13 different farms being part of ASTRO association and geographically included in the Trentino region (Italy). Each samp led stock was identified by a nu mber indicating the farm (p lants 1-13) followed by a letter indicating the different stock (A-X) and fro m here onwards is reported with the term 'stock' both in text and tables. Stocks from the Fondazione Ed mund Mach (FEM) experimental fish plant (plant 6) are lineages with known breeding history, bought fro m co mmercial foreign co mpanies (6U and 6V), fro m an Italian hatchery (6T) or fro m local farmers (6S and 6X), with the exception of the 6R stock, orig inating fro m a local self-sustaining population of rainbow trout naturalized in the Travignolo stream, within the Paneveggio wild life park (Pontalti & Vittori, 2004) , through a captive breeding programme (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) . FEM experimental fish stocks (6R-X) were included in the study as tracking-history control samples.
The origin of each trout farm/stock co mbination is based on the farmer's declarations and on the recorded history of the stock. According to these records, the stocks included in the dataset were expected to be representative of twelve different lineages/strains (Figure 1 ). Four strains, commonly imported in Trentino through years, were recently bought from co mmercial hatcheries fro m the USA (Americano1 and Americano2), the Isle of Man -UK (Man) and Spain (Spagnolo). A single lineage was bred fro m a locally naturalized population (Paneveggio). Four lineages were locally reared since at least 15 generations fro m unknown origin (Azzurro, Early, Late) or originating fro m an old commercial Dan ish stock (Danese). Finally, two strains were recently bought from Italian hatcheries and locally reared (Salmontrutta and Frola). In Figure  1 , each colour represents a different declared orig in, and mixed origin was reported with different colours and in different proportions, according to the contribution of different strains.
Trout specimens were samp led fro m the farms at commercial size, ranging fro m 500 to 1200 g and corresponding to 16-32 months as age group. For each stock, co mmon name locally used, expected origin of strain selection, according to traceability by local farmers, and available information on breeding history were collected and registered (Tab le 1). During the three-year sampling campaign, a total of 632 fin clips were collected and subsequently stored in 95% ethanol, until DNA extraction. The number of animals analysed ranged fro m a minimu m of 21 and a maximu m of 32 specimens per strain (Table 1) .
Total genomic DNA was extracted fro m fin clips using the DNeasy 96 Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), according to manufacturer's instructions. In each ext raction plate, a 'no-DNA' negative control was included and used in all th e following steps of the analysis to check for possible cross-contaminations. Quantity and quality of extracted DNA was evaluated by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel, stained with ethidiu m b ro mide (0.01%), by co mparison with a MassRuler DNA Ladder mix (Fermentas International Inc., Burlington, ON, Canada) reference marker.
Microsatellite Markers
Eight microsatellite loci (OMM1008, OMM5047, OMM 1097, OMM 5177, OMM 1051, OMM1088, OMM1325, OMM5233) were selected fro m the literature (Johnson, Rexroad, Hallerman, Vallejo, & Palti, 2007) and organized in two mu ltip lex panels. Forward primers were labelled with Fam (Sig ma -Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany), Hex and Ned (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) fluorescent dyes. The microsatellite loci were amp lified in the two separate mu ltip lexes using Multiplex PCR Kit (Qiagen), accord ing to manufacturer's instructions, with 0.2 μM of each primer and 3 mM MgCl 2 in a total reaction volu me of 25 μl. Reactions were performed by a Geneamp PCR System 9700 thermal-cycler (Applied Biosystems) with the following thermal profile: in itial denaturation of 15 min at 95 °C, 29 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 90 s at 58 °C and 1 min at 72 °C, and a final extension of 30 min at 60 °C. A mplicons were run on an ABI PRISM 3130xl DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems) with a GeneScan-500 ROX Size Standard (Applied Biosystems). Alleles were scored using Genescan and Genotyper (Applied Biosystems) software.
Statistical Analyses
The program Micro-Checker 2.2 (Van Oosterhout, Hutchinson, Wills, & Ship ley, 2004) , was preliminary used in order to check for the presence of null alleles in the microsatellite dataset.
Observed number of alleles, allelic richness, heterozygosity, F is and F ST parameters per locus were calculated using the packages hierfstat v.0.04-22 (Goudet, 2005) and poppr v.2.3.0 (Kamvar, Tabima, & Grünwald, 2014; Kamvar, Brooks, & Grünwald, 2015) in R Version 3.1.2 (R Core Team, 2014).
Co mpliance with the Hardy Weinberg equilibriu m for each locus within each stock was performed with the R package pegas v.0.9 (Paradis, 2010) apply ing the classical 2-test based on the expected genotype frequencies calculated fro m the allelic frequencies. Stock differentiat ion was evaluated by the Wright's Fstatistics as proposed by Weir and Cockerham (1984) using the R package d iveRsity v.1.9.89 (Keenan, McGinnity, Cross, Crozier, & Prodöhl, 2013) with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The molecu lar coancestry within stock (f ii ), the heterozygote deficiency within stock (F IS ), the uncorrected number o f alleles per locus (K) and the rarefacted number of alleles per locus (K(g)) (Hurlbert, 1971) were co mputed fro m microsatellite data using the program Mo lKin v. 3.0 (Gutiérrez, Royo, Á lvarez, & Goyache, 2005) . To estimate K(g), g was fitted to 36, wh ich is twice the minimu m nu mber of individuals within a stock with genotype known for all the microsatellites (without any missing data). Furthermo re, the Reynolds distance (Reynolds, Weir, & Cockerham, 1983) matrix was also computed using the R package poppr v.2.3.0 (Kamvar et al., 2014; Kamvar et al., 2015) and a neighbour-joining consensus tree of the 1000 bootstrapped distances was constructed using the R package ape v.3.4 (Parad is, Claude, & Strimmer, 2004) . Population genetic structure was analysed through Discriminant Analysis of Principal Co mponent (DAPC) imp lemented in the R package Adegenet v.2.0.2 (Jo mbart, 2008). M icrosatellite data were scaled in order to account for bias induced by heterogeneous variances (Jo mbart, Pontier, & Dufour, 2009 ) and the optimal nu mber of clusters was identified through the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). Furthermore, the genetic diversity was also analysed using the Bayesian approach imp lemented in the software Structure 2.3.3 (Pritchard, Stephens, & Donnelly, 2000) . In the analysis, 20 independent Structure runs were performed for each number of clusters (K) considered, fro m 1 to 20, us ing 50,000 burn-ins and 250,000 drawings under a model assuming admixture between indiv iduals and correlated allele frequencies. The choice of the most likely nu mber of clusters (K) was made accord ing to recommendations presented in Pritchard et al. (2000) . CLUMPP (Jakobsson & Rosenberg, 2007) was used to find the optimal align ment of the outcomes of the 20 runs and to check for convergence.
Results
Following evaluation with the program MicroChecker 2.2 (Van Oosterhout et al. 2004) , one locus (OMM5233) was removed from the analysis due to the suggested presence of null alleles. The observed number of alleles per microsatellite ranged fro m 7 at OMM5177 to 26 at OMM1097 (Table 2 ) with a total number of 91 alleles detected. Among the microsatellites analysed, OMM1051 showed the highest allelic richness (10.60) whereas OMM1325 showed the lowest value (3.98) The observed heterozygosity was always higher than 0.7 except for OMM1325 and OMM5177 (0.559 and 0.635 respectively).
Looking at the F IS at markers level (Tab le 2) no locus presented a high level of heterozygote deficiency and the average genetic differentiat ion (F ST ) per locus was 7.5% (Table 2) .
At stock level, the observed heterozygosity ranged fro m 68.3% (stock 6R) to 84.3% (stock 2G) with two out of 23 stocks showing an expected heterozygosity lower than the observed heterozygosity (4E and 13O) even if only for the 4E stock the difference exceeded the 5% (Table 3) . In overall, it does not seem that the analysed stocks presented high heterozygote deficiency as also suggested by the F IS indexes (Table 3) . Molecu lar coancestry within stock gives an overview of the selfcoancestry of the individuals, which is related to inbreeding coefficient (Table 3 (Pontalti & Vittori, 2004) . The highest difference between the average allele per population (k) and the average rarefacted alleles per populations (g=36) was equal to 0.99, confirming the good representation of the stocks analysed (Table 3) .
The genetic diversity among stocks, calculated through Reynolds' genetic distance, is represented with the unrooted NJ dendrogram (Figure 2 ). The supposed North American co mmercial stocks , called Americano1 and Americano2 (respectively 2G and 1P) are located in 2 d ifferent branches, moreover 2G and the reference stock 6V (called Steelhead) cluster together. The other branches with a bootstrap value higher than 50% are those of the local stocks 13D -13O (called Late) belonging to a specific farmer forming also a higher order cluster with the stock 11B, and the cluster formed by the wild strain of FEM (6R).
The genetic diversity among individuals via DAPC analysis (and consequently among stocks) is represented in Figure 3 . The lo west BIC value corresponds to 14 clusters with a well separated cluster (1) formed by the indiv iduals of 6V plus 8 Figure 4 . The acrossrun average of estimated ln probability of data (ln Pr(X|K)) reached a plateau at K=8 (Figure 4a) where the mean variance o f the ln Pr(X|K) estimates was the lowest. Different ad mixtu re levels were observed in different stocks when looking at both the mean population (Figure 4b ) and the individual membership (Figure 4c) to the eight clusters. The 2G and 6V Table 3 . Number of observed (Ao) and expected (Ae) alleles, observed (Hobs) and expected (Hexp) heterozygos ity, molecular coancestry (f ii ), inbreeding coefficient (F is ), average number of observed allele per locus (k) and average number of alleles per locus corrected using the rarefaction method (k ( 36 ) (reference as Puget Sound Steelhead strain) stocks, with North A merican origin, were almost co mpletely referable to a first cluster (cluster I in Figure 4b -c) . A different North A merican derivation, declared as Kamloops strain (1P), and the Isle of Man (UK) derived commercial stock (6U) had maximu m ancestry levels in a second (cluster VII) and a third (cluster V) cluster, respectively. The 6R stock, fro m the self-sustaining local population, was entirely ascribable to a fourth cluster (cluster VIII). Two Spanish derived stocks, namely 2A and 10H (Ovapiscis co mmercial strain), clustered together with maximu m and largely do minant ancestry in a fifth cluster (cluster II). The 13D and 13O stocks, sampled fro m a single fish farm and locally selected by the farmer, were almost comp letely referable to a sixth cluster (cluster VI). Again, the majority of indiv iduals fro m 9J and 9K stocks, samp led fro m the same local farm and primarily o rig inating, decades ago, from a commercial Danish lineage, clustered primarily with higher q values in cluster III. No stock was found to have a clearly predominant ancestry in the last cluster (Cluster IV).
Discussion
According to our samp ling campaign, few farmers maintained in the last decades their own stocks, avoiding mixing different populations and provenances, whereas most farmers refreshed rather frequently their stocks using material fro m both foreign and local hatcheries. In some cases, the farmers' work of selection is easily recognizable both in the NJ tree and in the populations' structure. For instance, the two strains of the farm 13 tightly clustered and they jointly clustered with farm 11 whose material co mes fro m a genetic line of the farm 13.
The main outcome of the present work is the confirmat ion, by means of genetic analysis, of the recent history of ad mixture of the farmed rainbow trout in Trentino with many exchanges of genetic material among farms, wh ich in turns provides a maintenance of high genetic diversity. Nonetheless, some stocks resembling the Spanish co mmercial strain and others are more similar to the commercial Troutlodge population, even if the d istinction is not fully clear. This result was not unexpected considering that all the European rainbow trout are of North American origin (Gall & Crandell, 1992) .
For a clearer reading of the outcomes it has to be pointed out that stock 6R was reared in an experimental fish plant (FEM ) with well documented past and recent history of breeding (Pontalti & Vittori, 2004) . Furthermore, stocks fro m 6S to 6X were bought fro m co mmercial co mpanies and local farmers who assured the genetic origin o f the material and thus they could serve as a reference point for the other groups. Overall, the genetic diversity (hetero zygosity and allelic diversity) of the studied stocks is rather high (Ho 0.784) and, even if the markers employed were different, it is of the same magnitude than that reported fro m Silverstein et al. (2004) on rainbow trout. It is thus possible to state that our captive trout stocks retained a high genetic variat ion. At population level, no clear indication of the inbreeding is suggested by the F IS index with all the stocks not statistically different fro m 0 for this parameter (data not showed). The stocks with the highest f ii values are those clustering rather separately with the modelbased clustering method.
Observing the NJ tree, it is possible to recognize some clusters showed good reliability (i.e. 13D, 13O and 11B; 6V and 2G; 6R and 7I) and reflecting the informat ion derived fro m the known history of the stocks, as well as some others (3L, 3M and 6T; 9J and 9K) with lo wer confidence levels. However, some sub-clusters gather apparently different stocks (based on the combination farm/sampling site) but the common origin is rather clear analysing the informat ion coming fro m the survey conducted on each sampled farm. For instance, 2G and 6V clustered together, they shared North American origin in their formation and similar pattern is valid for 7I and 6R that are managed by the same owner. The not perfect align ment between the results of the genetic analysis and the declared origin of the stocks could be probably due to the fact that some stocks are declared as self-produced by the farmers. In some instances, this type of self-production, to maintain diversity, may have provided the inclusion of external germp lasm not prompt ly recorded in the history of the stock.
Spanish (10H) and USA (2G, 1P and 6V) are the only stocks clearly identifiab le through membership assignment of Structure software whereas the situation is not so straightforward for all the other stocks analysed. As pointed out before, this is not so unexpected bearing in mind that the rainbow trout is of North A merican origin (Gall & Crandell, 1992) and the current differences between populations could be ascribed to recent management (during the XX century).
DAPC analysis evidenced an original shared signal among the stocks 2A, 3L, 3M, 4E, 8N, and 10H with most of the ind ividuals assigned to the clusters in the right part of the plot (Figure 3) .
According to the farmers' declarations (Table 1  and Figure 1) , the 23 stocks included in the dataset were expected to be representative of twelve different lineages/strains, but the admixing of genetic material in most of the farms does not allow a clear differentiation of the 23 stocks analysed and an indication of nu mber of p robable putative populations comes fro m the results of Structure analysis (k=8) making plausible the theory of the co mmon recent history of the Trentino trout wh ich included frequent exchange of animals.
The orig in of the two North A merican clusters is attributable to the Puget Sound Steelhead and to Kamloops strains for 2G-6V and 1P stocks respectively (MacCrimmon, 1971; Pontalt i & Vittori, 2004) . The 6R stock forms a separate cluster including, at least partially, also the 7I stock which is reported as a cross between 6R and 6U (FEM database). Stocks 10H, 2A, 3L, 3M, 4E, 8N and partially 6T formed a distinct cluster attributable to an original Spanish strain even if only for 10H the declaration of the farmer fully matched with the genetic analysis. Three out of the five remain ing stocks (3L, 8N and 6T) matched partially with the known informat ion whereas 2A stock was declared as a local strain known as Azzurro. The 6U stock clustered alone confirming its unique origin led back to the Isle of Man (UK) and a similar pattern is shown by two stocks with a known history of local selection (13D and 13O) . The remaining stocks showed high level o f admixture and, at least for three of them (9J, 9K and 12C), it seems recognizable an influence of a not well-defined population (represented by the light grey colour in Figure 4 ). Stock 9J and 9K, as tracked fro m the farmer, originating fro m an old co mmercial Danish stock, so the grey colour could represent an old Dan ish lineage. Actually, the Danish co mmercial strains, where the rainbow trout farming industry began in the 1890s (Gall & Crandell, 1992) , had a high impact on the diffusion of the rainbow trout in Trentino after the Second World War (Lappi, 2008) . For the remaining stocks (4E, 4F, 5Q, 6S, 6T, 6X and 11B) the situation is co mplex and it could be a sign of a management program of long-term crossings aimed to achieve specific select ion objectives and/or to a simp le conservation of genetic variability. In overall, the analysed populations are rather similar fro m the genetic point of v iew and the results confirmed the hypothesis of Gross et al. (2007) of Californ ian origin for most of the European stocks.
Conclusions
This research represents the first genetic characterisation of farmed rainbow trout in Trentino and in Italy. Our results indicate that there is some degree of genetic diversity in local rainbow trout, but the admixing among stocks is rather high. Genetic analysis has made possible to clarify the relationships among groups and this could be a useful tool in addressing both the producers' choices in their selection plans and possible buyers in order to maintain sufficient genetic variab ility of their stocks. At local level, it exists the tendency to a continuous exchange of genetic material among farmers and these uncontrolled crosses did not help both from the practical and genetic point of view to characterize the rainbow trout stocks of the Trentino region.
Most of the farmers know neither the exact history of their animals nor the real orig in of the acquired genetic lines. This could be particularly dangerous for the management of the stocks that may be subjected to either inbreeding or outbreeding depression depending on the different management strategies elected by the farmers. As already mentioned in the literature the inbreeding in fish is less accentuated than in other livestock populations whereas uncontrolled ad mixing and subsequent selection could lead to potentially dangerous levels of outbreeding depression. Furthermore, it is often erroneously believed that stocks coming fro m d istant sites or maintained isolated for long time possess a high commercial and genetic value whereas they are widely diffused on the region by different common names. Such belief led some farmers to maintain some stocks genetically isolated because considered different fro m the genetic point of view whereas they are very similar among them. The present results are useful to shed some light on the local context, and the presented database could give guidance to the local farmer on management of pure bred broodstocks as to a more aware admixing.
